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10 VICTORIOUS CLOSE

All Parties to Share in Effort to Turn Tide of Bloodiest War
in History to Success for British Arms-Pre- mier Asquith
Retains Position and Sir Edward Gray Remains as For-

eign Secretary-Wins- ton Cliurchil to Be Removed.

By Ed L. Keen.
I.on.lnn. May I!). Great

ministry is to be reconstructed, bring
ins to the fore the lenders of nil noliti tol pnrtie.who.haU equally in ' 'sold

. ZrVTththe responsibilities of pushing the war 'troops the on d fring reGermany to a successfuly eon- - fighting.
''p'0"'. ' ."Tlu-r- is of the empire."
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the of commons " annihilation becomo sub-
struction of the on a broader to nuother sovereignty
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Barnes' Motion for
Directed Verdict Refused

Syracuse, Mav After de-
nying motion

directed verdict Colonel
Justice

points jury These
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THREE MEN DEAD.
The Dulles, (V., May l. The

boilics of two believed to be
tramps, were found toduy in the ruins
of three 0. V. It. & N. outfit boxcars
which were by fire last
night.

Th. bodies were so bndlv charred
Guild will be riracticiillv

appeal, lie eiilo-

"Trade Home" Can
Be Strong Factor

Community Development
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ministry
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Roosevelt,
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destroyed
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by Seattle Com-

mercial Bodies

Seattle, Wash., Mav Western
governors and former governors in an-

nual conference here today the
of commandant

Bremerton navy yard and the Bremer-
ton commercial club, following a ban-
quet at the Seattle commercial club last
night.

Tonight the visitors enter-
tained ns guests of the cham-
ber of commerce at a local theatre.

Rousing, cheers greeted each speVi-e- r

nt night's festivities. Governor
Lister welcomed the visitors in behalf

Btute of Washington, after which
each state's representative spoke brief-
ly cheerfully of conditions in
community he represents.

unnuul conference char-
acterized an event of growing im-
portance, affording a means through

western states bring
their needs fuvorubly notice.
Topics discussed ure recluinutioii,
conservation timber matter

defense.
A minister cake, cut the toasr-maste- r

at night's banquet, gave
forth pure whle
of pence of the nation stuto.

after it was released, set-
tled into the Miss Florence
Lister, daughter Washington's gov-
ernor, amid prolonged cheers.

The speakers nt the banquet
Governor of t'tuh; Governor
Stewart of Montana; Governor Withy-
combe of Oregon; Governor Boyle of
Nevada; Governor of Colorado;
Governor Lister Washington; former
Governor West Oregon, former Gov-

ernor Idaho, Judge
of the Seattle chamber com--

Governor Alexander of Idaho is ex-
pected here todny.

Twenty-fiv- e Miles Coquille

River Closed to Fishing

Under New Law
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Bloody Battle Ensues When

Germans Attempt to

Surprise French

FIRE OF MACHINE GUNS

MOWS DOWN TEUTONS

Austro-Germa- n Forces Begin

Bombardment Outer

Forts at Przemysl

William Phillip
(United Preas Correspondent)

I'nris, May 1H. A bloodv battle
in the ,.f .

hanging Flanders in thea strong
with severe the war office an-
nounced

Taking of the thick
which shrouded their trenches andlines of advauce, the Germans endea-
vored to cany the French i.ot;u i.it surprise attack, reaching

' '"""' uvt'f
Holds,l i Gnrmuiis advanced 'cover of the fo tV win,;,, ...
of positions,
shnwi'rn.1 ulfl, l......l. .... , . .

ades, ""V. ""'I naihi gren
a withering ma-

chine gun tire turned the
enemy. The foremost lineswere swept and the retreutin,.

companies retreated disorder
iiiroognoiit tlie entire section of the

main battle front fog d rain has im- -

operations. As ..,, I. ti ...

I'l'l4 1,111 i". '" 'K'ti,,g
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Germany Victory Grows.
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Membership Announced

by Premier Asquith

London, Mav t!). Premier A;n,
house commons toilav, an-

nounced that "reconstruction of the
ministry political basis
under consideration.''

The premier's statement was r.mr,l.
c.i confirmation the re-
port that coalition cabinet will replace
.1... ..............

niiuisiry.
Any change th,. cabinet will not

affect, the prime minister himself, sir
Kdwnrd Grey, secretary for foreign af
fairs, "or hnglnnd s policy for the
prosecution war," Asquith
nounced.

Only a short time before the house of
commons convened for the dur
ing which Asquith made statement
Andrew Bonar Law, leader for the op
position, appeared patriotic demon
strntion Guild hall urged that

parties forget their political differ
cures nnd unite for n successful prose
cution of the war.

...ncio(i ny me ministerial crisis,
one the largest crowds history
thronged the commons. inuierni.
ly accepted that announcement of

would be made bv lite

The Times stated todav that the new
government had asked the support of
the opposition forming the min-
istry which was planned. The unionists
unit tentatively consented, the Tunes
declared, but insisted upon being given

share the important port
folios.

The Liberal lenders held a series of
conferences the commons conveu
ed. IVspito their objections the forma
tion of cabinet was incv
itable, even before Asquith made his
statement.

Labor Partj Joins
Tiomlon, May 111. The labor party

has definitely decided .join tlie
formation of coalition cabinet,
announced hen. today, yet uncer-
tain what portfolio will be offered

Henderson, the the party-

-It
authoritatively staled that the

iiatiouulisls participate, John
Kedmoiid. the nationalist leader
present Ireland.

Must Keen Hands Off,

Declares Mrs. Sewell

San Francisco, May lit. "We niust
keep our hands off Kiirupe, said Mrs.
May Wright Sewell. the

pence leaders America,
Intel view todav.

"It too try
most country pence,
We must begin the kin
dergarten. The men have war their
syslc

Mrs. Sewell the Ihe
tenia! ional peace conference sclii'diili'd

convene .lulv t Sati Kriincis.-o-

advocates the equipping great
armv serve
lionul policeman under direction of

international pence court.
"Spank the nation that insists

her just you would spank
child," says pcticc chairman.

Irrigation Land Clear Lists

Are Submitted for Approval
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the .lepartiuent of the interior for in
vestigHtinn and action. These lists
have lie. n pending issue of patent hi
Ihe t.'nit.'il States lutnl office fur niori.
than a vesr. and the state snd lirign
tion cniri nuny, as well as the settlers
upon the laud, desire to have them pass
ed up.si at the earliest possible date.

Only Woman Police

Judge Is Removed

Ciiitcd States.
Mrs. II ii

iudt'e in 1HI I.
appointed puli.e

No specific charges were brought
against her, Ihe three five su-

pervisors voted for removal
that they thought a would

belter work in (he position.
"I cannot understand why
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DUE 10 ITALY

Roman Developments Now Hold Centre of German Interest-

-All Other Questions Involved Remain in Statue Quo

--Wave of Patriotism Sweeps Italy and Kaiser Declares
He Will Fight with Austrian Ally Against Itah'ans

John Edwnl Nevtn,
Washington, Myn Germany's de-

lay answering President Wilson's
protest regarding submarine at-

tacks upon neutral passenger car-
rying ships caused renewal anxiety

official circles here today.
reali.ed that I'level.ipnieiits

Italy paramount, Ger-
many concerned, been hop-
ed that least official indication

position Kaiser Wilheltu would
forthcoming,

Ambassador Gerard, however,
tified state department that there

of
the

sent
a the

a
is no of a reply to tho prcs-- ' by the
i. note until next lit the cur-- i its to the war thi

The the1 side the allies lacking to
a. ..... l.i.H. - ......

" "......... n ..... ...r ....'""V n i'i. i . I. 1... m BTCaf
l.'lny, but it was believed here thut the

the de-

lay so that all sides of the question
by the United Stales mav

passed upon by tho nud civil

wave
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i,

is due the sit ua-
tioa at it be r"

if 7
lo the ,

will note t paw- -

. norm, m. , ,

lisiippulnled,
ll is that President Wit

son's is to let the block-
idle lo re

mlht

F.I

May Sociulist
Felice Lubrila

enlisted the today.
aniiouniement inten-
tion fight forces

sensation of
nppositiopn the socialists

have shown Italy's partici-
pation the

Homo, furmal
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